Monash Tigers
Richmond Cricket Club inc

ABN 78 546 023 017

Central Reserve Corner Springvale & Waverley Roads Glen Waverley

The Monash Tigers Cricket Club committee comprises of 10 positions and there is currently a vacancy
in 1 of these roles.
The vacancy will complete the current playing season in 2018/19 (approximately April 2019) and
include the AGM usually held around June 2019. We would then hope the candidate would consider to
seek further re -election for the upcoming season of 2019/20.
The Committee currently meets once per month. Usually the 2nd Tuesday of each month, however that
can vary at times due to club playing commitments and availability of all members.
The Committee meets generally in season; September to April of any playing year, committee
meetings are held at either the club pavilion in Glen Waverley or a sponsor’s venue in Wheelers Hill.
Committee meeting usually last 2 hours, starting promptly at 6pm.
MTCC’s current commitment to women in sport is we field a junior team in the Victorian Indoor Cricket
competition, played outside of the summer season and 1 current female committee member.
It is our hope that our club can further develop our social and business networking functions around
women in sport in particular.
In order to broaden our skill base and increase the representation of women on the committee (there
is currently 1 female), we are seeking Expressions of Interest to appoint 1 suitably qualified individual.
Preference will be given to candidates who have experience in the areas of Marketing/ Public
Relations and Governance however given the diversity of the responsibilities of being on the
committee, individuals who believe they have other suitable skills are encouraged to apply.
The applicant we seek is someone with experience in branding development, increase media
attention, build social media profile etc. The candidate will be asked to develop a Marketing Plan and
seek sponsorship as a priority.
Please send a 200 word expression of interest to David Williams at
tigerdevelopment@richmondcc.com.au by Friday 1 February 2019, a current committee member is
available to discuss any further committee or club history questions with the candidate upon request.

